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Utilisation ofpublic health services by caregivers of
children from Khayelitsha presenting with acute diarrhoea

DAVID HARRISON, MERRICK ZWARENSTEIN

Abstract Patterns of public sector health service utilisation
in relation to severity and weekday or weekend
occurrence were identified for children from
Khayelitsha with diarrhoeal disease. The current
organisation of local services is inappropriate for
the provision ofbasic primary care for these child
ren. Given the inadequate access to appropriate
care, caregivers select their health service options
rationally. This paper recommends that a 24-hour
rehydration unit be established in Khayelitsha to
improve the effectiveness and appropriateness of
the management ofthese children.
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KhayelitSha is a rapidly developing peri-urban
settlement about 25 km from Cape Town. Its
current population is about 350 000, 80% of

whom live in informal housing. Sixty per cent of the
residents live on serviced plots, while a further 12% live
in backyard shacks and have access to basic services.
The remaining 28% are squatters on unserviced land
designated as non-residential, and have no immediate
access to water and sanitation (D. Harrison - unpub
lished data). Not surprisingly, acute infectious diarrhoea
is a major cause of morbidity and mortality in young
children.'

Caregivers of children with diarrhoea from
Khayelitsha may choose one or more of the foHowing
health service options. Non-government health care
providers include private medical practitioners, commu
nity health workers and traditional healers. The local
curative public health services are the day hospitals in
Sites Band C, Khayelitsha, while referral is to Red
Cross War .Memorial Children's Hospital about 20 km
away.

Khayelitsha Day Hospital, located in the Site B
informal settlement of Khayelitsha, is open 24 hours a
day. The hospital is always overcrowded, and despite
hospital policy children are sometimes turned away
without treatment (Medical Superintendent, Khaye-

. litsha Day Hospital - personal communication). The
high incidence of trauma after-hours means that child
ren, often with less dramatic ailments, are frequently
relegated to the back of the queue.'

There is no 24-hour rehydration unit in Khayelitsha,
and the room intended for this purpose at Site B Day
Hospital is currently used for other purposes.

The Red Cross Hospital serves a catchment area
which includes Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Crossroads,
Guguleru and Langa, and most of the poorer areas of
the Cape Flats.' All attending children are initially seen
in the outpatient clinic, and those requiring rehydration
are admitted to ward A9.
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Purpose of the study
The study was conducted to inform health planning
with regard to two perceived problems: (i) that signifi
cant preventable morbidity and mortality from diar
rhoeal disease continue among the children of Khaye
litsha, despite a relatively large number of health care
providers; and (il) that the public health service referral
system for children from Khayelitsha is nor optimally
used - neither by caregivers nor by the health service
itself.

While health personnel recognise that the roots of
these problems are complex, there is a common percep
tion that mothers regard the service provided at Red
Cross Hospital as superior to local options and that
many, if not most, avoid the local service. Conse
quently, Red Cross Hospital manages many children
with diarrhoea who should be treated at primary care
level in Khayelitsha. The study attempted to explore
these commonly held perceptions by: (1) describing the
patterns of utilisation of public sector health services by
children from Khayelitsha presenting with diarrhoeal
disease; and (ii) identifying the reasons for these pat
terns. It was conducted over the course of 1 week during
mid-summer, when the incidence of diarrhoeal disease
is high (17 - 23 February 1992).

The three components of the study included docu
mentation of the attendance of every child less than 2
years of age with diarrhoea (and no other illness war
ranting hospital admission) in Khayelitsha, scrutiny of
outpatient forms at Red Cross Hospiral, and inrerviews
with caregivers at Site C Clinic and A9 rehydration unit
at Red Cross Hospital.

Subjects and methods
All attendances of children from Khayelitsha less than 2
years of age, who presented with acute diarrhoea to

curative public sector health services in Khayelitsha or
Red Cross Hospital, were documented during the study
period of 1 week:Children presenting with concomitant
admissible illness were excluded from the study.

Practitioriers in public services in Khayelitsha were
issued with a daily tickchart and requested to record
each visit of a child fulfilling the sample criteria. The
time of visit and degree of dehydration of each child
were also recorded.

Information regarding visits to Red Cross Hospital
was derived from computerised outpatient data re
corded .by the attendant doctor. Information on those
children from Khayelitsha who were subsequently
admitted to the rehydration unit (A9) was collected
daily, and folders were examined to ascettain the degree
of dehydration at the time of admission.

Results

Public health service utilisation
A total of 210 children from Khayelitsha less than 2
years of age presented to curative public health services
in Khayelitsha and at Red Cross Hospital with diar
rhoeal disease during the week under review. These 210
children accounted for 267 visits to the curative public
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Public health service No. % of total

Discussion

TABLE I.

Utilisation of curative services in Sites 8 and C and at
Red Cross Hospital during 17 - 23 February 1992

Sevet:ity ofdehydration
Of the children from Khayelirsha admitted to A9,
78,3% were less man 10% dehydrated at me time of
admission. The vast majority of children presenting ro
local services were less man 5% dehydrated. Only 13
(17,2%) had ro be transferred ro A9. By contrast, 36
(65,5%) of me self-referred children from Khayelitsha
seen as outpatients were more man 5% dehydrated.

Recommendations to health planners
The implications of mese conclusions apply as much ro
other regions of South Africa as mey do to Khayelitsha.

1. A 24-hour rehydration unit should be opened in
Khayelitsha withour delay. Oral and nasogastric rehy
dration of children wim diarrhoeal disease should form
part of the core primary care services provided locally.
Such a unit should be simple, modestly staffed and wim
rapid means of referral for children warranting intra
venous rehydration.

2. Healm services should be re-organised to provide
an integrated, comprehensive service for children in
which far greater use is made of nursing practitioners.
This should ensure speedy and efficient management of
children with diarrhoea who would otherwise spend
hours in me queue with adults waiting to be seen by a
doctor.

3. All health services to preschool children at pri
mary care institutions should be free of charge - to
increase me accessibility of care and enhance me incen
tive ro use local services.

4. Healm education regarding diarrhoea should pro
mote oral rehydration solution (ORS) wirhin a context
of greater understanding of me disease process by care
givers of children wim diarrhoea. Caregivers should be
aware mat ORS is nor a wonder-cure for diarrhoea, bur
me way to prevent the complications of me disease.

Studies in Bangladesh have demonstrated mat utili
sation of healm services by children with diarrhoea is
negatively affected by increasing distance from me
healm centre, and by payment of user fees.' The estab
lishment of peripheral rehydration units in regions of
Bangladesh reduced their crude death rates by between
7% and 15%, while me cost per death averted was
shol.'lI1 ro be far lower than for merapeutic approaches
adopted in more developed countries.' Similarly, the
long-run average cost per patient at a small, local rehy
dration centre was found to be considerably less than
the cost of care at a l:iJge centre.

Healm plan,ners should not expect any changes.in
utilisation panerns until me service is 'children-friendly'
- one which responds to meir special need for rapid
attention, and in which mere is riIne to explain the natu
ral course of diarrhoeal disease and the function of
ORS. Unless this is achieved, mothers will continue
meir·wild-goose chase for a cure.

The solution to me inappropriate use of services lies
in me provision of appropriate services. The answer lies
not in restricting hospital utilisation at tertiary level, bur
in providing adequate, accessible services locally. Local
re-organisation of me existing service can go a long way
towards making it more 'user-friendly'.

We cannot encourage local utilisation until there are
adequate local facilities. To do so would increase frus
tration and further impair me credibility of public sector
healm services. People will use a primary care service if
it provides a complete primary care service - hence me
urgency of a 24-hour rehydration unit in Khayelitsha.

prevailing perception among momers that oral rehydra
tion solution is meant ro cure diarrhoea, and ro me fact
mat me local service is incomplete. The current organi
sation of health services for the management of diar
rhoea encourages the belief that admission to A9
rehydration unit is me ultimate treannent for diarrhoea.
.In me absence of adequate rehydration facilities in
Khayelitsha, it is not unreasonable for momers to use
me option mat appears ro offer a more comprehensive
service.

4. It is likely mat at least 80% of all children from
Khayelitsha currently admitted to A9 could be managed
by oral or nasogastric rehydration in a local unit, assum
ing mat children less man 10% dehydrated could be
managed wimoU[ intravenous rehydration.
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health sector, as a result of transfers to Red Cross
Hospital and repeated local visits (Table I).

Weekday anendances averaged 45,6 children, wim
weekend anendances averaging 19,0 daily.

A far greater proportion of caregivers elected ro take
meir children straight to Red Cross Hospital over me
weekend (56,9%) compared wim weekdays (25,8%).

Two-rhirds of all public service anendances were at
me two instirutions in Khayelitsha, while me remaining
children anended Red Cross Hospital. Here, children
from Khayelirsha constiruted 22,5% of all cases of acure
diarrhoea seen in children less man 2 years of age during
mat week.

Of me 86 children from Khayelitsha anending Red
Cross Hospital, 81 % were self-referred compared wim
66,5% of children from omer areas. This constituted a
significant difference in referral patterns between
Khayelitsha and omer areas (X' =6,85; P =0,01).

Of me 69 caregivers interviewed in me A9 rehydra
tion unit, 46 (66,7%) had visited anomer healm care
provider or institution before presenting at Red Cross
Hospital. Only one-rhird had used Red Cross Hospital
as the point of first contact wim healm services for this
episode of diarrhoea. Many (21) of me momers inter
viewed in A9 had consulted healm care providers out
side Red Cross Hospital first and had been sent home
- only ro seek medical attention again for me same
complaint.

Conclusions
Four conclusions may be elicited from mese results:

1. Healm services are particularly inaccessible to
children over weekends. This problem is compounded
by consequent overcrowding on Mondays, resulting in
longer waiting times and people being rurned away.
Almough this drop in anendance over weekends is due
in part ro me fact mat Site C clinic only operates 5 days
a week, anendance at Khayelitsha Day Hospital also
dropped 4-fold on Saturday and Sunday.

2. The majority of children from Khayelitsha wim
diarrhoea use a local service option first. The perception
mat most momers come straight to Red Cross Hospital
appears ro be fallacious.

3. Caregivers make repeated visits ro healm services
for me same episode of diarrhoea. This is due bom ro a
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Far fewer missed opportunities for inununisation in an
integrated child health service

DAVID HARRISON, PETER BARRON, BELINDA GLASS, SHAHIM SONDAY,
YOLANDE v. d. HEYDE

Abstract The m.obile nature of the population of Khaye
litsha m.akes it im.perative that opportunities for
im.m.unisation of children are exploited at every
visit to he'a1th services. Previous studies have
demonstrated a high incidence of missed opportu
nities for immunisation at curative health ser
vices.

The occurrence of undetected opportunities for
im.m.unisation are compared at two prim.ary care
institutions: one in which curative and preventive
services are provided separately, and one in which
these functions are integrated. Far fewer opportu
nities for immunisation were missed at the
integrated service, underscoring the urgency of
integrating child health services throughout the
country.

5 AirMed J 1993; 83: 575·576.

TIe policy of the World Health Organisation's
Expanded Programme on Immurlisation (EPI) is
that immunisations should be made available to

every child at every comact with the health care sys
tern. l

,2 But studies in developing countries demonstrate
that a significant number of children leave health facili
ties without their incomplete irnmurlisation having been
detected.',4 Opportunities for immunisation are most
likely to be missed in visits to curative health services."·

Fragmented health services undermine efforts to

achieve maximum vaccination coverage, particularly
in the face of a rapidly urbanising population. 7 High
mobility of people, far walking distances and long wait
ing times at health services dictate that every opportU
nity for vaccination be exploited.

Surveys conducted irl Khayelitsha demonstrate a sig-
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nificant improvement in proven vaccination coverage of
children following mass measles immunisation cam
paigns.s" These improvements, however, are not sus
tained, and coverage outside of campaign periods was
found to be roughly 60 -70%.'0

The key to better vaccination coverage lies in
changes to routine health services."

A study of curative facilities in the western Cape con
ducted in January 1990 found that a considerable num
ber of opportunities to immunise children against
measles were being missed. 11 It concluded that there was
a need for rapid integration of preventive and curative
components of health care into a metropolitan-based
primary health care service.

An integrated service for preschool children was
introduced at the Nolungile Primary Health Care
(PHC) Centre in Site C, Khayelitsha, in January 1992.
Previously, children who were ill were treated at the day
hospital, while children attending child health clinics or
requiring treatment for tuberculosis were seen at the
local authority facility - located on the same premises
as the day hospital.

The restructured service allows a single portal of
entry for all children less than 6 years of age, regardless
of their reason for attendance. All children are initially
screened by a nurse aid an'd clerk: weights are plotted on
the Road-to-Health cards (RTHCs), and temperatures
are recorded in the event of illness. Well babies are
mainly seen by professional nurses with general training,
while sick children are seen by nurses with an additional
qualification in primary care. Children with complicated
or severe illness are referred to a doctor employed by the
Cape Provincial Administration (CPA), but physically
located on the local authority side of the health com
plex.

The aim of this study was to compare the detection
of opporturlities for immunisation at the integrated child
health service at Nolungile PHC Centre with that at a
similar health complex in which preventive and curative
care of children were still provided separately.

The objectives were to determine; (i) the frequency
with which RTHCs were requested by health personnel
- essential for the detection of incomplete immunisa
tion; and (ii) the number of children whose incomplete
immunisation was not detected during their visit to the
health facility.

A significant reduction in missed opportunities for
immunisation, achieved as part of the routine of an inte
grated facility, is a powerful motivation for rapid integra
tion of all preventive and curative health services for
children.




